Acute stages of batrachotoxin-induced neuropathy: a morphologic study of a sodium-channel toxin.
The acute effects of batrachotoxin, a steroidal neurotoxin which opens the membrane sodium channel, were observed morphologically at various time points up to 3 h after injection into rat peroneal nerve. Three changes were found. First, there was massive swelling of the axon at the node of Ranvier accompanied by retraction of paranodal myelin. Second, a similar swelling of unmyelinated axons was seen. Third, extracellular fluid accumulated along the internode in the adaxonal space, the intraperiod line of myelin and, rarely, the external mesaxon, with concomitant shrinkage of the axon. The first two changes might be explained on the basis of massive shift of sodium through the batrachotoxin-modified sodium channel into the axon and subsequent osmotic shift of fluid. The reason for the third change is not clear but probably also has a ionic basis.